
KARIKARI FIRES BRING DEATH AND DESTRUCTION 

At 2.30 pm today (Thursday 1st December 2011) I spoke with Margaret Mutu and ascertained the 

following facts: 

Three homes have been totally destroyed by fire and another has been severely smoke damaged. 

The fires are still burning and flaring, fanned by strong winds.   

The helicopter which crashed went down in Rangaunu directly in front of Margaret’s home, and the 

bodies of the pilot and his passenger are in the process of being recovered by the Police. 

The pilot, John “Prickles” de Ridder has been confirmed dead, and the name of the DoC officer who 

accompanied him has now been released.  William MacRae was a local man born and bred.  Both 

men are deeply respected and well-liked by all who knew them.   

Te Taumata Kaumātua o Ngāti Kahu held karakia on site and over all the whenua and moana.  They 

have now placed a rahui [fishing ban] on the moana starting from Wairahoraho Stream on the 

Rangaunu side, going around Whakapouaka and down to Matai Bay on the Tokerau side. 

The people are very traumatised and have all congregated at one home.  Now that the extent and 

nature of the damage is becoming clearer, their aroha and karakia remain focused on the two men 

who died beneath the waters of Rangaunu. 

Our heartfelt love and thanks are extended to Prickles and Willie, as well as to their whānau pani 

[bereaved families], their many friends and their colleagues.   

Ngāti Kahu are very mindful that this is a shared tragedy for the Hapū of Te Whānau Moana Te 

Rorohuri and for the many Tau Iwi who are our friends.   

We shall rebuild our homes, but only through the grace of God will the house of mankind be 

resurrected and restored. 

Kia tau, ki a tātou katoa. Te Atawhai o to tātou Āriki. Ā Ihu Karaiti. Te aroha o te Atua. Me te 

whiwhingātahitanga. Ki te Wairua Tapu. Ake, ake, ake.  Amine. 

Ngāmihi, 
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